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PRIZE BONDS CONSIDERED FOR
GREAT BRITAIN

"

A London-cab- le to. the Associated

Press dated Ocitober 31 says: The

treasury has dsafted a scheme for a
according to thebond isBue,

riniw Mail. Austen Chamberlain,

Chancellor of the Exchequer, lavors

the scheme,- - WflM;;"up in anticipation of
laration for it, the paper adds.
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Famous Duplex Hair Gutter
ON SALE AT HALF PRICE

3

$2.00 Reg. Price-- For Only $1 .00 .

AA CASH GIVEN (tl AAl.UU FORTH1SAD. pI.UU
Read this Offer Carefully. It Will Never Appear Again

PATENTED WaSf OCT.EFH&Q.
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There nn only two utoel plantH on till cuntlncnl tlmt
can turn out tho Una quality of kIcmM necoflnary far tho
DUPLKX. Our contrnct with one of thorn oxpirwl on
July 1st, and then they rulHod tlm pricu GO nor ont. Wit
wcro then forced to charge $2.00 for the DUI'I.KX. Wo
have Just this week madn arrnnKcinents with tho other
plant to supply us with enough KOfdal tvel at the old
price to make up 6,000 DUPLKX lIAIIt CUTTEKH. Thofid
won't last more tha;j a week or so. r.nd when thjy are

'Hold we wiU he forced to charge $2.00 UKralu.

Send $1.00 Today and Save $1.00
No experience or practice Is needed with tho DUPLKX,

You can't possibly go wrontf. Over 450,000 now In uflit
dally In the StatPB. TrlniB aa lonK or aH short & you want
ltto. Cuts wnllo you comn. wo acjAuora or cupnerw ma
neoded. The Duplex doeH the work completely. Trim a--

round cars and back of the neck. If you don't believe our Htatemontaaend u your
name and address for printed matter and read dozens of ntntemonta under oath
from people who use the Duplex, including opinions of well-kno- wn barber.

As lonis as this 5,000 lot lasts wl will accept UiIb advertisement from all road-o- rs

of Tho Commoner tho same art one dollar cash Bend It to uh-wit- h only il.OU
cash and wo will send you the DUPLEX HAIR CUTTEIl complete and ready for
Inrftant use. postage paid to any address. Send only $1.00 and this nd. TOPAI.
TOMORROW MAY BE TO LATE. AGENTS WANTED.

DUPLEX MANUFACTURING CO. Dept. 9, Detroit, Mich

Mr. Bryan's New Book

T TO HEART
APPEALS

An especially desirable book for reading or reference, is po new

vninmo which contains a careful collection, made by Mr. Bryan, of
scattered through tho speeches delivered

the Heart to Heart Appeals

by him during a quarter of a century.

This book contains firldf, comprehjrjivahdjjclegt extracts coyer-in- g

all issues before tho countfr du?fife the eventful, period of'liltf.

connection with American and ,worfd' politics all arranged in such, t

concise form that they wili be of interest to tho reading public,

especially- - to students. .. "r: - --; ? - : -

--II Book of Permanent --Interest --
r

t ' - t

tiipbo Heart to Heart Appeals are collected and republished in

the belief that they may be of permanent interest to, Mr. Bryne;; V

.?onda and to co-work- ers during his career. Mr. Brjan is especially. .;

aniious to get tho book into the hands of University, College and H

High School students. ' '

This volume makes an ideal gift book. It Is printed In large rgad

able tyPS on the best book paper and Is handsomely bound XaJjne,.

cloth with handsome stamped whlto titles. A copy will b&jpjaiU? .i

to any address on receipt of price, $1,25. Send all orders and mak

remittances payable to

The Commoner Lincoln, Nebrr
Nf. ,- -
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